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Thl' "lIlIlt'nt piclllf1-M for Ihl'
IA''; 1I0i, ftnnlllll will br Iftkc:'ll
EIlI;r-nr II. Chafft'l:'. ~11Il'llllg Monda)'. <ktol)('[ -t. UJl'
I'r....\itlrl1t , . tl t· I 'I' I I Ifocr )'0\1 It'C' bC'hind t~ II, ~11\ln In 1("11 on, I "Ilr I'll II
,IMlk thll fall may bl'lon.r 10 ftrl' 1ln;N1 10 ha\'C' thdr plcturl'
f thl' ne'w Ihldrnl Aublnnll: Ink.-n for Ih., nnnun!. 'I)ll,' COlIt
I1rown, CUilllnt' McPlkr, Sellers In ~mand for IIll' plelll!"t' b $10,) RIIII the'
nr Mltcht'U, Nonnft' NiChol. For Football Games ftnl1llltl will II(' jilwn fn.'(', For
1/1;1l!White. If )'OU n('('t,1 hl'lll 5111111'nlll who don't hn\'(' thl'ir
I'l:'tlml lIOf1l(' of th .. Jnllt0n In Air, Hosl'.' It! Chlln: .. of fotllo'lll I'ldurl' takC'n, thl' coli of the-
nrd cnlnloa or f1nd\l1lt )'Ollr conCf>lllllol1ll, Mill hI' hall It \'I't)' nnnulIl n<,xl Jpring will bc,oSI5l.l. I....... Cartt'r (Iltl()\-.c'I, t"dilor of
fuunllin th. book ItAch, AI\)' J:ood turnoul of lIt"lIl'f'l( 11l.I S"tur- \'011 5ft\'(' !)(lc' h)' hnving )'ollr thl' 19S."i 1_ lloil. hAll lUlnoull("('(1
Rulll.ntt or Clll?Ubrarlnn" da" night. Thl' AWS fuml"hl'd Ilktllrt.' takl'n IIl1d lll'ltldt'S It
'Y I I I Ih 1 1'-\ 5hl' hili ~Itlon. 0flMl on hM' 5tarr(lIp you Otlt. 28 IIl'1ll.'flI, Jo:.qul~ Club 12, Vlllk)'- wi I It' 11 e' -«'" ..:. Il, .---
Y ot you havo dl!lCO\-r1'Ct1 nt'S lind N~lnRn ('Iub 3 l.'llch, nnd I'- '"' I for thl. )'~Ilr And u'Ould b .. moat
y Ihnt tht! libtlry 1.1 oJ1l.'n thl' IRC, Drl'coll Jlllll, Rnd Wt'St· hllllfl)' to talk to 1l1l)'Ont'Intf'tl"Itl'd
IllnC1l!" Hours Rf'tI now 8:00 mlnlltt'r club 1 C'ach, Pep Hats for Sale In \\'OrklnK 001 thl? book. Girl Scour....Leader
Monday throullh Friday. ',,",III I•• tlll lhort of thl' "urn·
Silt' laid ah. I. In thl' (It\l('('U On r.._-UI Oct. 20hotln Incllldltd, lind .9:00 to btor ot '1llf'lPt'OPlo WO ntC!d," Mr, ~
on Saturday, An o\·.mlna ROle.' IRId, Rnd adik'd. "W\? nt'C!d All trnhml?" .Iude-nt. a~ urated 0( lUat'lflbllng An cottlclmt Itart Dr, Bak ... , _n of men. h ..
ulo --will bto Addl'd In ~ at It'llit 60 lind coulll UIO 10 or to Et't tholr Pl"ll hala, Tht-y Ilnt and will nHd many pt"(IpI. bl'caUJlll! announctd tbat l...-ne Feldt. of tJw
ftO Vfl')' o.. lIy." bl-I"I IIOId In t~ main hall for plana call lor An rnlarat'd book Glrt 8eouta orvanfuUon wtll bit on
book .tock bat (rown until ! II. Willi woll pJt'uOO wllh tho onl)' $1.00 by til. .tuck'nt body with many nl'\\' t"turta. th.~pus W~, CktotMt'
.·Iv.... Ire ntarl,y bunting Ilt Incrt'A'. III tho Intt'l't'It on till' throuah thl' I:K.'I and tht' l:>tSip, If )'011IU'Cl Intt'rt'I. tt'd. tc.\'Cl )Wf 20,'.~_a:t~~~. ~ ~lima. Watch tor anotMr lilt PArt or c1ubl to make mon~)' for vo_,_ ... ......... 1 ""'VOl
boob to be JIOItod lOOn, their 0I1tAnnAtloM and lldvlae.d All)' lophomOl't' wbo doH not ha\'t' I18n\(' In room U8 wi'" • I'at.. lM.s.n at Il t&Mr. Stop at Dr,
taVOrlt. ma.uln, hi on hand club prtIldmt. to contact him 00. ono I. allOuI'It't1 to Ifet hhl Wort' ment aboul' what )'OU ",oold lib Dab,., oftIcot and *"" )'OUr




)'.(our IlJC Iludefll. '14\('
"'lnantlll;<' or Ihl,' ("Qu...,: ..
': l('r\k .. Ihr~h 1m- 10 Utl·
o.tll fyfl.b lulmlnbll'rt."'d b)
)1I<'1:l'. 1\('1."O"UI1" 10 )1"
TIIOtTI<", ~"("rr'~f)' to It:..
'nl, ~lw hal' rl1,,1"''':(' of llf,"
/1~ for lilt' IlJ.'Ilh
uHI thH<:' 111'.. ffXl'411) lff\llll
,Ol'1 Imw 1,),,,,"«millrk 10 Ihl'
",nIII Ihl')' ('411 rt'O'h ...Oiller
of r ..\'C'r.:~. 11.. 1I\ rril.l:t:'
mn:ml5 to $:>1. !linn)' or tht"
I, /irr \'('1rrlllu who n«"d
10/\(')' 1o C'itfT)' 'tllem until
d..,<"k, iUllft c«nlnt.
TIlOOlt' uid th(-o.(" l04n
t!,,\,. 1ltf'C'11 MllIl'Hdlt'd for
'fl of IU,I.bUn.. tlmkol.
,t Ill nrr mt:mQrllll fllndl
,,1....1 In Ill .. rnt'ftlQ1')' or in·
"I, ~ho hl"1!(r\t'd 3mCTrdy In
l: 'lu,l.-nU \OM !WCk rdutA'
nml'r ,\ ChalfC'l' MemortAI
Olio T (;oUmt __fl: )INn-
F'm'l II AUxoft l"ral ~Iml'
!"'in,I, lUlll tht:' IdA Martin
r Ml'fOOrbl tlmd
ClIilrnl l..nan '-und WM ('jI.
I"" h)' f\ln,l, C'llOInbuI!"d b)'
Ilrmi/ll: Ilol~ 1t'l"\'ICt' c1ut.:
;'0 LioOl, HOI IIf)' And f:X-
Oll""r IMn fIIntl, hIVe'
"'lnhli,h''tl h>' Sam nlllhu-
th(' Jnlrn"OII("j(IIlI .. Knio;hh.
"1'1101 CiI)' Kh\llnl, duh lIlId
H'''l,I1\l(k.
Ii(,.llhm" fllr 10.1/1,' ",hould llor
10 till' Ihllll'llt nld. 1()'1n" nnel
r-hil' C'OlTUtlillf'l' nnd \l1ould
tI 'with MtlI. Thomt', IU:'<~fl'-
n the.' prnhknl.
l1opt'd thnt lItudmb \'f'C('h'-








This is th(' fint \\'t't'kly issue of
)'Our WC Roundup, We on thto
staIf int('nd to do our best in
brin~Ing )'Ou all the llt'\\'S on the
campus. It w(' could IX' e\-ery-
wht-rt.' at OI\C(', this \l'Ould be pes-
liibll,'. But since we are only hu-
man, WI" (,&n't. and'\\ill appreciate
an)' l('ads or s~esti0n5 from )'OU.
Just I..a\'(' them in room 118 with
Mr, Gottl'noc-rg,
In case )'00 a~ in It'l'I''Sled in
who "..ritt'S the papt'l' for )''OU ('\'.
ery wt'('k, hl't'e is a l~up of our .
journalism tNm,
Thl' sports pagt:' Is tht' work 0(
OluHe Shangle, sports t'ditor. He
Is auistl'd b)' Bm MonUon, \\ilo
also \\Titl'S SOffit' new's stories..
Jack Britton. ad\"t'f'tUlng man.
:q:l'r, is the one dt-It'{;ated to ~
lU out of the nod.
The I'dit or is Jud,)' WI'S!. What
'fbI ... tb" J',U'&'1n); "'tu"tt_ In tll.. parklq I~ brhlll4 tbl' ('Oj1l"C't" n job rohe' has! An)'One «'f",)ing
ht'r lx-longs tn UlaC'ldoot.durln:~~oo_~~~l_ ~.,--,._-------~----------l As )'et, no r&nC')' t'dlton 'uch as '
D Ch H 5 k f('atu~ editor, ha\'1.' ~ appoint-r. a ee pea 5 BJC Symphon)o' Assembles .-d, Tht- rest at (hi.' .ta[f Is .-hat
dOC'S the "'Ork. Th\')' &rt:' tilt' ~
portt:'n: [)(obi L)man. Jl.otxort ..
Sharples, Glmn Afnl'C'k, MaxiM
""'\'nt'. Carol Mad~n. aJld Burl
Pipkin, ~
And don' I fOl1i:t't thl' man-
tx-hind.thl'-KX'nl'S, Mr, Gottt'nbl-l'\t'
Although hI.' on I)' 1:1'''' thl' titlf'.
ad\·lsor. 11(' dol's mo~ for the'
Roundup than all)' thf'ff of the'
rest of \IS, HI' flnth ston.... lor
us 10 "Tit 1'. "Titl'S half of tht-m
himk'tf, lifts our spirits \\'ht-n \\~
fl'C'1 disc'ourll.l:l'd and. in 1:t'll("ral,
1'1 the backbontt of thl' slaf(,
In l ... l1nll llf flit' facully lind
nelmml\trahon. r wnlll 10 1"\11":1<1
10 thl' ftl"'hml'n, MlI,hotnolT'~ 1m"
trlltl.(('n from (lthl'r coll,-.:(''I 11
lWolrt)" \\C'lroml' 10 Ill .. 1\.:11~ JC
C'nnlpll' 111i. ha> III.. ·'mllkin .......
or on .. of Ihl' fUll"" ).,:\1'\ JIoIM'
JUllior rolll';:" hns I'\H had. W..
h"'"C' Ih" Ij\lonlll)" and Ihl' (juollt)
for II 1~111111'r)rar. \\'jlh 'Iuch 11
hMko;roullll, we Illlould dl;\r1opll1" 1.... ---:----------,
on .. c-mwnlnll ('1I:lrllct"o.III'. col- PI·cture'· TIme
Jf'1,O" spiril, If \\'1" Will k lo~('thl'r
'111'1 I. not IimltNl to Ol'J:onitl"fJ
)'1'111111:hill ('lIromllo'....... nil Ihl' For les Bois
nl'li\'i1iNl Ihol 1:0 to mltk .. llil Ill('
11'11(' collrl:r man RIIII coll('~ ...
Womall
ft,.,II1<, Ihlat Hils service has 1_1':
mlS<k poulb!I' to mllll)' individuals
who were lrlll,'rt1<h'd in Ih(.' rolll"gt,
llwl,ln hdlllnl; )'oun,: l.Jl'Oj'!l' fur-
Ihl"r thdr <,<IU(,311011 Th ..... Iunds
ru.\1" 11",11"';")m"oy stud ..nl". lind
\\llIf(IlltirHl.· to '~QW, fnr inlo lilt'
futurl:'. 'PromJlI f>;l)mMlh or )'OIJr
lo"n' \\111 l:Uilt:llllN" t!J(' n:!sll'nC't'
of 111.. fund for ftltur .... slud ..nb
and "Ill kHl' )'(,'\)1' ardll r"Un,t,
Enrollment at we reached a
new high this year, Included in
the B26 enrolled tor tall iemester
sre 50~ freshmen. 27S ~TeIi
me! 4B .peciahtudenU. The ratio
'Jt bo)'s to girls is approximately
three to ooe. Thii··1ncreue· ~ ..
:rowded the dormitory. Single
?etU were con\'erted into double
!eckerw to' accommodate' the in •
.'Jux'ofmen -'tudertu;------·····- .--------
Many students drive automobiles
to school and have created a terit.
Iie parking problem. The parking
lot behlnd, and the drive way in
front or the adminislnltlon build.
ing are fmoo from 8:00 until 5:00
a1mo5t e\'(~1'yday despite the ,Iag-
gering of classes.
Many classes are filled to over-
flowing. In Iact several new sec-




If .you are under, IB~~ )'eans of
lIgt'lllld would like to train to be-
como an officer in the U, S. Naval
ftcserve lind attend college at the
same time, andlf-you know that
)'00 will I~ draft deferred while
younre doim: it. and if you would
enjoy "f*nrling two summers with
p.ty lind allowances besides your
travel to Ne\\'port.' Rhode hland.
call III room 118 and talk to Mr.
Cotfl'fl!x>r,: about the ~·or·f1icr·r Cadet program, .
l~r~~i1~;~~:;1~~i~o~~;tL~}'(o.tr ovur last year.
I TIlt' ht'ar~~" Of-;~~ are their
I books; (,,\'ffiU are their tutors:
19541 ~l"("3t IJction5 are tht'ir eloquence,
-------1-----------
TI)e' HolM' Junlnr roll.,!:;, .)m··
I'IK>O)' hllli jh fn",t n.·llI',11'~al on
\\'('.!n('>ot!:IY. ~t>lrmh('r 22, in IhC'
SIH,"'nt Clllon h"llluom llnll,-r Ih ..
baloll ol Mr. Iw"t Th ... hi;: l1um-
brr III Ihi~ fair .. "''llN'rt 'nil Jlrol).,
111>1)' Ix·' .'fall1 ~dl\lhl'rt'5 S>nl.





IlJC Itud('f1!s .~ ad\isl.'d that
1\11 X-f1\)' of tht' chtost il • part at
Ihl'lr ph)'51cAI t'xamlnatlon. This
will be' taken t'lt~r Octobc-r 5 or
(, whm the mobilt' unit \'1.11. tht:'
campus,
You will be' noUfk-d or Iht" C'uct
lIAI .. later,
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Do you wonder what you will
be doing next year at thiS time"
I.ACKOFPEPITIS has started Last year. sophomores prob;lbl)
to invade rue. The students must wondered tht' S;IlTlt' tiling. What
stop the onslaught of this awful art' they doing?
monster, Freshmen. begin the There art' always -orne ~irb IIho
counter-attack by wearing your exchanze carryin.; books (or wa.sh-
'.'pt'p hats" to the next game, With ring dishes. A few of th,'s,' are
a little effort LACKOFPEPITIS Mar:.;e Black who IS no\\' ~Irs. !lob
will leave as bad' breath with Hainl's; Bunny K:u!t·. 1\0'0\' ~Irs.
Ipana. School spirit is co".tagio~ I' f.'red On:h,~rd. amI, !lar.b;.lra I:,..a.
and spn'ads like disease. So let s now Mrs. (,ordon f hlllll".
start an epidemic now. If you A ~umb<.'l' o( old !to I., .., JUntOI'
don't already have your "pep hat" ! colll'l-:e sOl'ho!l1on'S halt' lo:0ne
be sure and buy one now. Hats 1 away to other colll·ges, ~Iargl'
will be on sale (or $1.00 in the I :-;..'wton 1., now at San JOSt·. BIJI
north entrance o( the administra-! Gardner IS at Colorado A. and ~I .
tion building this week. and Ellis Hydt' IS ,I stud ..'nt ,It
I Brigham Youn.; t:nJverslty. It isI almo:;t lik .., old homl' wl'ek (or 010.1
i floisl' JUntOI' colll';;" stud"nts, at·
I tendm;: the Uni\erslty 'o( Id"ho
I Such students a.s Gknn Hos-,n,·,.Elections Thursday IDick :-;ewby. Bob Donnelly. Sturley
.. . IByrne. and Bill Baxter. are sccn
:-;l/ll' students are trYIll;'; out for Ion thl' campus and in cla.sses there
chef'rleader this year at BJC. Try-I Thl'n therl' art' thos(' who n'ally
outs were held last Saturday and Iwent away. ~la!1:0 l.lIldcmann L., Su·.te A
will bt' h('ld again this Saturday., ...
Those trying out arc: ChUCk Spen- ! now studYl/ll; l/l (, ..'tIDany. l.t'foy
cer. Boisl'; Dick Olsen~ Boise; i Buhler i., on a L:.ttt'·r Day Saint"
Helen Elgueubal. Doisl'; Betty: m[jsion to Cn'at Britain. ilnd
Jean Strickland, ::"yssa. Ore.; I IJoyd Domlan i., al.so on a Latt"'r
~!lcky Frahm. Ontario. On',: patsyl Day Saints Illb,ion in ::"0 I'll' ay.
SletZ. Cram.'. Ore; Punky \\ alters. Old h .
'I 'd' P. h' ,. I '1'd . sop omon's o( BOISl' JunIOr.> en Ian; .ut Ie •• l' son. it' en • i ,
ian; and Al F:rquiag-a. ~{l'ridlan. i colk;:l' are \\'<'11 n·presenl,,·d. ,\'
A cheerll'adel' b reqUired to at- I f .......· in thl' Boist' school s)s!t'm Hockey Players Wanted
tend all ;;'Ulles. have hood torm 1 arl' Jo Li.la'io. Carol CU!\E:'r!. ,\rt J",HI 1:0/10', .• ;11'1.' 1'1-: lt1\tr';.-.
wh('n hi.' )('/1;. and ha\'e the abilitj'! Keating and Billie Wil>on, BII:'-, tor. In-oil .. , all ';lfh Ifll..r,,,.,l.·.j In
to be it lead,'r. The ('kctl'd ch('('r-I Jacoby is teachin" In l.ewiston. 11,I"jlll'; f"'ld I;',,-k"j III •.•.•• h"r
It':ld,'r will have th" pri\llr>;e ~(i Idaho; Ma . Scholes in ::"evada. 'lorn .. t.m .. tiL', "'.·.·k Tb· I., ,m
tr:lv£,l.n;.; \\lth the band on their: ry. ....111 ~tal'! rn,m ''''L.tch. _" '~n r
tnp I Several of th,' ;:Irls an' workln;.:. I", ;.!Ll:<1 I! jO\j (".m·t I" Ij n';'.•
F:lloctlons will I".' held Th'lrsday. i Donna BIi'is is il s"cr~Cary' at Ih ..· ,\ ,::Im,· .-. th rho ('",! •.;;•. d I,! ,h,
S{'ptf'mt)+~'r :;0. In order to \ote.! statf' blind and deat schooL IJ,.'. 1'1 ,('h.·,LI.·f!
YO'J must present your activity lort'S UMbon b a "ocn.tary at th,'
tiCK!'!. Th .., votini': timl' will bt' I,bho Gro'-l'!'li AHociation.
(rom ~( ..) am. till :U)/) pm.




Th,-r,· an' 55 mcmb(·r., on th,.·
H.JC lr:,tnlctlonal staff I-:l""'n
h_~l';__' (k->etofat., dt"~r('('''i, :t 1 h.:t ....tl!
Huster',. itll,j 7 b,lchelor',
I
Let Old Acquaintances
Be Remembered s..,,· ra,·uli.Jilu"lll~n-alI11dl ct rij:btt JuliQ IIlle..r, U..I.. "'aU "_Iit'fl. l'lUtllJ ..... t'«II
Hulls :\1l'lUrnrY'. Hr. lI:irry t'rltrhm::m.: Jr., .Or. Juhn !'tritt/po, "'ntnk )' ..... Iff. "UtQm ..
- - --- - - - -- --- - _._---'~
Will)" ~rotQr. of ft!dllMlll~
!Jr. WilhamSl!to!',ga i
.lIlt .ilt«lor ot alu<kont.
.... nle"'~ and iJul~tb1'l.lI
ti>;). 1.'1' IltOOiQtl trtti, ..
",n·l ~f A, tk;:tfi'oli tn:¥n Ow
, .-l,ll)· of ltt;dlQ ,UltJ







- .• -. .'->"
Join BJC FacultY'
This September.
What L.. ) our r..adlou 10 Ill"
rr""ut IIm·.ul' \H' hall to buy our
book~'!
HuthC'Hl;,lJdJ. tn'~hm,m "It
\\ ~L"i ;.~ ~:u~)dpLll."t' to tnt."'l·t lit:'." ~llH.t
Uttrrt'.,t.n~ IjIt·\Jplf.' t. m\.'n t."
:'oCtry Ttn,.:Yo (n·.,hnun "l11o'j
:th ...-<l) S rtt~llu.1.O;·d to l'!O;": Jtl"Jt ~t,
1 fl':Jl..'h ...d the wln'.JI.,)· ...·~··
S:lndl'a TIll rI II"', ....·d, tr,-.,hllLHI
··Hl';h:-;r. ..·nn:. t01* IU(~ "Ll.:) l'~-'iY un- \{.\ d·"!·f:H··~) t:ultt i~~,~"t '·~J:rr-~,'.
ttl it lOi\!UI.· to ..:,·ttl:1h tHy t..iJ(.>i<.'" !JurtLl:ld, t.):,·~:u!1. ~t~~d "J;:~:~_'fJ fL.1
. !',It IlOl.'ll. fn·,hrn.1!1 "I l11t l'il!' !tom tb.· l':ll""'~lt) u! tt >1,1
don't thtnk tIlt" ,H·r~Hlj<:l·rnt.·ttt .. i.lft;· 1):" !Lltr)'.f$ ...r'n!j:h:n-l~:, Jr u~:
(rut.· ,]{!I'qtnt ..• (0-:- thi~' fa....·'!). (;{' ,~p;·..nJ:' iA ,tt!\l.d\r.::). L1'·!r!':'.J!:~·~)".
oIJr Llrh~' t,ftfDllrnt.·nt '.'ttt "!.'.i' l::.:.tn;!·~ fJ~~t f:'_~."·U-l in
John' H~'1·tf~·. frt.·~hnLln. "frotn ff!:[:rt.Jh;u!.-,,~::#
tht- l()()k~" 0' th:lt 1:n-"', I t!.(·(--IlI,·d I'd' ",i;.~~,l.t~·o( .H't1 .!~."'''';:I.t:. !iTIn !t....~,.
tr:, to ~:...t en;, t;:t)()k" front- (Jt:!.~"r 1:1 I\}';~;,Ht,! ·...t·:~t l)f~ !l) !!i.r. t';: •.
'itudent.i hen" Lut j"t',lf I ~'o"'.tl ".-t'-'Jll> elf 4. \lLt,)!r::;t'l! f:"';',"kr~"';, i~('t~.~:!':.("~"i to U~~ t~""'Jt)
lll<:ky I ':U.·~.1. I,,:el':'" I ;;ot "II to r.·....·'·,,· th· II ,\ ~.t.\ 1:;.11':::,' .-,"':,.. i'~ll")'10t ..4dll:ltat
but ont' or th.'rn " Jot:n H.:I~.'r. Hi t.·t:;!",..t: ~~~.,tJ I::.' tl-~(""ti4-''t'"' d';·d'~'Qn.. A!".oIj )I",
i.!n;ctu.r. h.I.~ t'*'\~nl tr~.J<·t1::~.~! :~~ ft:r I,l:1~~;~.("clhlt..icn,
'I1H' lll,t :h"'mLly tor thl' 1~r:'1.
:,', :.~"r \\.h hdd MondilY. S{'p-
tl'frlL"T :2il, 111 th.< audHoriunL
SI···lk·:·;;, 1."'.11\ ~falh{'w'l and ,J
l'r""d,'::! (·I;.,lf.·.·. w(·I om.'<I all ¥ , ,.l:)
fhl' (Jill lind (:"V; :-.!I.HJ.'nf.u. Pres- ~ :
.>I,·nt ('ILlll,'" t:l!;nl to the slu, :
,).on!'; ,I·",t ",,11.: .. !J(,.. !t-IIIIlK I
th'rn \\h.lt 1\", ";"'f'!l'd o( th ..m i
lIn,1 \\ h'l r t h.,)', ),,,,:1,1 ('xrl('c! in ,i
('0111'1;". 1I•. ,,1,0 told Ih.·tn "I>out
Ih,- (.lcillti,,~ o( th,· ('olkgt' amI
\Ihn .. tlll')' ('o,dd fll\d .lflY 1".)1' !
til.')' /ll.1Y ,k';in' I
...!
'Bnh Fllilv)I,·r. I'''',id''nl (,t thl'
"Iurl"nt hod)'. '''';''"," ..d Ih,' ,til' I
,It'nl5 to IlJC an,1 a,},,·\! hr' tlll'ir, i








... ", ....#tot.If'Ufllflt'U.HHH.".fI •••' ... H... " ... " ..... ltrt .. ,.... ", ••,' ..H.·...... " .. " ..... th.Hf .... IIf.;nfllfliH .... IH'
, c:.'!}' u! :-'[,...,:1':_1[;:r" __11 r:l, ..=,~:{·...·:·t. At::!
:O;u1te .\ In :\!Ofn\On 1[.-111 hl,i .l"t::(~ .-\rr~t·n("~l!~.sl~.~;.r!i t;! TLO! BU.....
ne..,,' Uh'rth· ,\0[,: ..: •.! H,<"dly I It/n't PI"l I [i,~ ..to .\.';, ror'·U:.ln tit :!'Lh"h.:;.~..
\"'~ant to) l'lltY,"" It 't'('n1<" Id",~ \h'J.;'~ '..... :h ti':p .Llt~~ ti! ttJ ,1:~.)!1:,~,1
l'\Try an.:'\\I'r to ~.ln>· fi'h,.,L'Jn {Jhnn ~f.i:l~;!.l;~t1;:;nf'~ (".1 ~r.,:-'t..
Ip;l'd'~~tllf·rn rr~nr.·In ttl" ftlrk :n::t·ot!, tI... 'I"';.l~ .~t';;-'·-.·.l~j'·.j \\.!h
It ,ho,;!t! I.· th.· !II..
or ,l\ f'r) fJr~i' to 1",1',,' a
(ronl ! f·nflhIln:.~ J"ht ..t1 t Y to :\'-l)
nnt o( an ;I,:.'. t":t I"r "II
Diamonds of Distinction
YOU NAME YOUR OWN TER~fS
SEXTY'S JEWELERS
I~Block Soulh of 11011'1Hoi......
Welcome Class of '56
KWICURB
Acr055 from 8Je
"Where the Hamburger. is King"
Open (or 8reakfast
Dlnln~ Room FacIllUI'R (or Private GnlhcrluJ,tw
SPUDNUT SHOf
rea n-aor.












and LO_,Blveservice to .the school
f;very year the PI Sigs park can
at tha college footbAll Games, en.
tt'I'" Q. ·t/Ofll· t:ln·-fh~-' homecoming-
parade, hold their I'teliidenb' ball
In honor ot all welal and l>e'v lee
club 'lll'l:'lildl."tJi, and chalh:onge
other clubs to touch footbaJI, bas-
ketball gllJlll"l and boWling match-
hi. Last year they. won first place
in the tloat compeuuon during
hom('~ing with "Fry Baeone",
introduced the tiOit "whlte-ccat"
danj,'~'li ever held 011 campus,and
completed work on 11 white Cl1IJlllUJ
bc'llch whkh no",' tilands on the
northeast corner or the udmin16lra-
t Ion building. Thl$ )'(;'ll,r the club
terested lOtudl'nu IU'(;' Invitl'<1, h,u increlUied Ils memtx-Oihlp to
Ilt'nd ItwW("jtlnjnblerdubl~ in anticipation or the Inerea$€i3
Illg Wedlll"lidll)' nooll at 12 ::W! I.'nro!Jml'nt and therefore can
t' norlh loun!: ...of Ihe SlUdl"f111 handle II CWllh'r IHllnbc>r at
.. . '1,)('<11'<"$· .PIl'ot!<rt"llare liponwr-..-dby
I . . d . IO.ld mt:mlx'rli during till' plt'dge• croup U Il non, l'!lOl1l1nu· , . .
I Ofl;llni.uatloll "hm.- !iUrpw.e! I...·rlod. \\hldl hali Illrt'u.dy lit:u1t-d
CO:llh", lnc«llX',lSnd rnz:llnlallli ,1.11,1\\111 rontll1~l' unlll Ihe time
t 11 -" Iof ,tonTllJllnllH,tlOIl,1l1l.1I C! ~Jl.IllV on C,'llflll>tb, .' ,
ill III.. CmnlllUlIlly, t'nndl til ..1.\. \\'. S. &b M1JWll&\Io·.... tr. IUld (;fflFJ::fO PI 101'10'Ilhlll'e lilnrlr room In bo) .. •
I dormitory.
,lIall 11ft' ot til... indl\'I<!Uul.1 Th .. A~jbt ..d WOOWIl Slud ..nl~ ----------- ..-----.--- •__ -'-- _
. Ix- of J<:'n kt' 10 Ih", 10('11001:ht'ld 1m ulh:ltl 11:>H'fnbl)'Tut"sdlt)'. )10"'- lIall llloni or thl"donn Wl're explained.
COflUIlUIIIl)', 1.4,1 ) ('ill' ttw IS(1)I.mu.'r :!I. Pr,'sld,'1l11 of IIH' Mom:>Oll HaJJ, under till' leada- i Plans for Ihe social till' follo\\'ing
f 11 ,. I"'" , I I I !JUf, ot FiJullt'al MlIlk. Iwld thdr j' MOllda)' W('fa di&cusl>l'd. •,U~I U '/ COfI1f"" ('u lllU1) i 'jlrlo\.ls l' U -'" tlln' brld n."ll11lt"1> • ~
hi for the \\rlf,ut' ot Ollw/'li,! o! Ih,'lr cillb find lls "ork. Ttl(' .ll»t !lOU)<'m('('lillg Monda)' ni;:"I" Morrison Hall has 5.1 girls this
I)' for Itl .. Ix-ndll of tiw chjf.j A.Wl' Ill" S:hell eadl ,wphomoll' S'1,lellll'l'r 21), nlll"li and r('guI,,-! )'(·ar. .
III tll .. Cmnmtll1lt)· ("hrhllu.1l IClrl II "lml ... 161.. 1''' "hom the \\i1.O .-._-_ .. ~-- ,---------
rr In GIlMn ell)'. "'hlch b; 10 Illk,' 10 the a.~-nll>I)' 11M 11... lntl.E MAt.. 0" CA1;\fUS by Dic:l: fib!"
club'. mllin Il/oJ,....·I. , 11..",-
,'<111"",14, ('H·llin;:. Sl't'lt'rnl""f I 'nw tc:>l. hooonm: frr·'.hman
III :; t,O. Ii !JOI.luck. ~laJ "'Ill i.:u Ia. \\.'1' h..lll T'I1ll1l>(by. :;"!,h'll1-
dlllll thl:' Hel ..... JUlllOf roll ... : .. ! Ii..-r ~J, III ~tofnWIl hall hom ;.!:'o
,1,,«,. JU~: _ ~11~1 of tlw. Audl'110 .. :\1.1 (;"Iw~·,.l ('h.~lm.nn of thel
, A <I•• ,n.h.on. IN! l.t) Mali j \<'.1 ";b 11<"'('11\' Iltlrw('lI Ih'( I
1'1)' Mil)', \OUJ tullO'''' AlI.,lu·1 l'"Olll1l1HI ...... dl:llr;IWll ""1\' Iwo'l
• \\,dUl\4 10 k~m Q! \\(,1,; 1';14111)', !tol ...·rt" \\'lbl.lll; puIJ!icll).1
'.Irr dub ;If", "drom,·, ! FI"'1I\('" Jlllmnwr; 111\,I"llon). DdH j
Icma "lema i J.)man. !>our('r. Ik-\(·tl)' H ..lm'i
I Si1:nl .. S;;;nu h II mC'n', m', i '.'>(><1. FlIlm ....'I Mmk nnd J 311'("('1' -
aHem on c:nmpu. "ho".. put.! :-1l1h; l("lI InU.·. IKnolh}' A~l1\ls'
it 10 plnmo\(' !>rp /lll.] )1-"111 i ...·n I.. .-. ".... ~ I
Buy Your JANTZEN. SWEATERSand .11
LANCERSHIRTS.n any color j
you wish Ii
Kl9ldah.~!'fa:!.r~2933 -11
,-~~ .. _.- - -_ ..•. "-- ~._>~ .. ~-._~- :
This )'ear the Associated Stu-
dmt Bod)' is operating the conces-
sions in Bronco Iitadium for the
!x'nt>!i t of the iiIudr-nt.s, but t.heore
is plN1I)' of \\'Ork to do.
The- sludent t'xt"C'Uth'e board at
ils mceling last Tuesd.1y IitUdit'd
the probll"ms c:onnt"cted "·il.h the
Op<'rationof this llcthity and a.~
pojnll'd Debi L)man to obtain the
Iil"/lt't':i for each l;ame.
An)' dub may S<'nd workrn to
!it'll at th(' gll1T'l<'S. Tht'y must I"f."o
POrt to c."Otlet'SSion booth 1. to Mr.
Hl»'t". who hns chara;t" of it.
Prot its trom the &ale of C'OIlC'E'S-
ttions will Ix- di\'idt"d amorti the
nnious clubs on thl." buis of the-
numlX'r of workt'l'S Ncb has IiC!flt
duri~ IhC' season. The ari~ic
Is Iiimplt'; il th(" profit to be di.
vid<-d Is $1000 and 500 \l\'or\cen
haw workl'd during the -.on
and a I:i\'("n club has supplied 100
of IhoS(' ",o'rkM'S. that club "ill
rt'ttln~ onc-f1fth of the proCits,
or $:.'00.
n"""..n'n'..·,-.i."",,~,...,"'·""n'''"'".~The- ('n\if'(' point of all this is
C H 00 S E YOU R 0 I A M 0 N 0 = that if II club wants to makt'= monl"Y. II should smd concession
... "lll<'5mt"tl 10 t'Ilch game. ~ mort'= sal<'5mm rumlsllE'd, the roo"" mono




"'1"j= j "1 "ond ..N-d "h)' til")' "'llntC'd h) "'ork for DothlnJ\'."~Irr====.=~-=...=.-.=.-=-.=-,.=.. ~-=...=.=.=,....=-.=.-..=-=-=.--=. ===-=-=-::: -~
I • .\ t' s u .: U .: f) - 31 S • t ·t h FLO W ERS
I'lnnt It t' U 1'1 () I,I;:';~I:17:nch 3
j
J 0 y I WI
11th & I'-ort Ht.. I~& "lata An,. 3 for a II






nal I1ftul/'li are Invited to the
'm{~tl/lA: ot IlIiernutlUnlll Ite-
club Friday. October I, lit
In room 210
• purpose ot the ctub III "to
op 011 undl!/'ittwdlnl: ot Inter-
nul Ilftllira amotlJ; Bolse Jun-
Il..j;t' atudenht," WUS week,
era.. on lnternatlonal prob-
• lind ffiet)t!ngll on national
tnternattonal lIttl.llClO are t..at-
on the majorll)' or ill (Jl'O-
lot YOHrIk-It In Gl'lm\('nb (1clln('(lllt ...
-l'IIIIUTK











Our ,,"-('un' It., h,d'ItJr.
all ,., 1.. all '1'"'1.,
,\I 1 lal In
,II. b<ll.r lahl •• ' 1.1
... 11... a",1 lII,n pl."
fr, ",.1' I... ' ......'nll
(nr r,1 ~, .~tn. "nu
_lInnt
TlIIII 18 Till: I'IAOE I
See Cliff Oft.'t'D
tr lIMo_ •• "In .. , , • (lltr'.
IJUt It ,plUll _I. th.1 don't
''''"11 INI 1It>Od, bUl hn. •
nit, JIlJIllltll.




317 S, Klh St.
from Idaho'. u.1ding le,,~Jer
I Largest Stock of Diamond Rings ira Idallo
SCHUBACH JEWELRY
Hill IUAIiO STUf:f:T
EASY TERMS OF' COURSE
&&..&..&&.&......&......~ ........&....&&&.&&...
~~_.~·_~·._~ __ ~~r.;.._._'_~. __ -~ .. ._· __ .•~~._--...~ __ • .....-_~. ___. •.•~,...~ __ "••- •. _ ..'~ __ ._~.~ ~.
YALKYRIE and "B" CUBE
SLIP·OYER SWEATERS
100% Wool "Y" Neck
8" Ribbed Knit Bottoot Burnt Orange Color
A ..criJ.blr Now $7.9'
·$u,.K~





Over-crowd1ng candlUons have •
made It neceuat)' to convert many
of the single rooms in Driscoll Hall
to double rooms, This is accomp
1W1c:d . by putting bunk beds in
the single roms. If,causes much
inconvenience for all concerned,
but the persons Involved have done
very well thus far.
Mrs. ,Gene\.1eve Turnipseed, di-
rector of donnltoric1io wants to
thank e\'eryoneln' the donn for
their cooperation, and compll.
mented the boy, on their·a4jmt.·----'-
mffit to thi'£e crowded conditions,
There were'160 applications for
rooms; but only 125 Wefe accepted ..
The. domtitDry.l&'AS.-orlginally. -de- ..._...:.__...--
signed (0.,.- occupancy by 78 per-
liOns, and, at. the present time,
there are 103 men in Driscoll Hall.
.All resen'lltlom for rooms have
bec.>n cancelled, £0 \linen and if the
rooms become vacant. the bunk
beds will be removed. Then, if the
space Is s\,aUable, the men oecupy-
ing three of the 10 ,ulles in Mor-
riliOn HaB at the present time will
be mon'd o\'er to Driscoll HalL
The ceneral (eeliilg- among the
fe1l0\\'$ in the donn iI that there
ill not enough space in the "lingle
rooms" (or two poople. But that
it one of the problems that just
can't be a\'Oided.
President Chaffee said that if
the increased enrol1merlt "ill cause
o\·er-cro ding next )·ear. the buill!-
ing 1'-2 ill possibl)' be converted
10 a donnitof)·. This \\'OuId be 1I
t(mporaf)' donn. HO'\\·I."\'er, the
new science buildin~ would have
to b(" completed befoll." liuch a
mOH' could be made.
Any way that )'OU look at this
problem, )'OU find ont' {act that
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,', Page4' " DJC ROUNDl;P
Broncs Take.O/y111pic-2B4
---'-'- ·.----~·--I C«<hlng in on an ~
Iwml:er P4!US. Ih@ lJo!Je)1look a qull ..k 1·0 It'..d ..
i never lIJ:illn Ihn:-llttfW1dWi:
lli''\'OlId \'lelor)' aof .~, ....
, IJldilj' nlllht. 'T~J
I l.ouit· Mlifil\'U14. l.u~::j
,look In all Olymple ~,i~
II::;;IJ~.:;:;:'::". ~.:<1 l..o.I';t-·lli r'dU U.l NJetl'''f IUJI trots., 14 point. .
I ttl., u..~l~tafl<.. 01 Jimt ('.>[t'tf tOo!.'. nih ,~~
I\\'.. fI1iltko fJlOo!>.>jbLtt by .. it
, ..·.·I,h.,l lt~lIl:t;'r ,,*14'rtd..,,(~
r r""~!i.ld1cl.uU,tt.I;-thot ..
r .>ntl IllAm 100,",O'\'~r thto ... ~
IIh.· H4II)irn. lddted Oft I""I'krn Il Wilt! lLrm- ',lUI ~
lltl,- lJnm",'l~ t'I«11!'d to .~
ill W;h, Illh.-(l:t'flted t;y ,.!1»1.. ~llll.'hdl M t~ UJca.1
.' ..... .'111 o·'''r O:-iU1I)'u ~"I
( 111;<,.:1, ... , bl ilIl)' fS10l".t'Q ..
in ... Har:t ..r If)'(~ r.-In ..
1 ""'fll '>'IJc 01 Ilk' uprl,thtr.. .. l
I ":\it ... rt"\!nj iit 1'-6.:
i l\itWfl~ 1><:lL"$l tr~ I1W"'~I!/". Ii:\)/t(' ...~ ";uI~ no l_~
i'" FII:") /'-r !o IAodt ...b.iq.
,""~ll ..Ill~w,,}·. A_~J •.
1-,· ...• ·'''· .....~ ..h.1 00 t~ ~.1f1
! "nJ H'i"'" 1"411... J "'\lOllY :n ..
, lil It,... Inr ll<tflotf I~
:",,-',,1 .. r"'··::;4 ..-nd far
!"'.~lt, ;'11<1 tut TIl of tho
J,m !l~4t .. l. Ik>;.w~. nlll
' ••'.'ld" !. "ldu...J II Ptlf«t
7 r',r ('''Jr. I" ii:i'o" hiln ....-"',)l! !'fT'~ tt,'.- ttd' IMli" ..." .!di '!J.,allin, JOM Ie
; ::~!~,,-!r!:tnt -;"1("1.;'\11)\_
')-,f,L.::,li".: liro(' (>leA, .,
i f I ro "',',., .: 4 "',. Ihrtn trol.ltJ'
' 1:t .. ,.J.. lin..... !lrni/f. r.
;·t 10) -.lr',-,.J J.,(-k N".lT"~·i
" " r ,;.,',,,11, f1>!)1k<.-4~
I:", .. · .:ft~;l1d0'-.11 :2.13 )L"
Tt:.· t·j1';~! III Itt 1 ~;.~.<- ,~ {'i'l'h '.'nfr-'!1'~l ..~I'" ar-04' r(}:~1nJ
1.)1.· .";""'1: ","",1 !(,.'! '\1 u"'.,"'" ;; ,F; !,,~.,i .. to, .. l<ifod"
) _lrthc~.~'r
lI"r" an' tht' 19~1BJc BroDl'U': Front row (I"'t to rllChll. n"l ...SlId ..rl. ':011 Zarnbhk)'. Hon. I·....r.·... -r,m. I:tao<J .. , Uilr:"lbl.r. I.rH ..,
WaU.'r. Ken Johllll!.en. It", ... \·ork. Jim t:\rrl'll. H"b (fardn,·r. Ci.-n•• Ital'l,lti; t:rnl .. II "dt ... 'rrtr) .\uolln. arlll ll.1rrrll t,w.4r, ..."., ut"l
row, Dale Beltz, Bob Brulott.·, tiordon )Ioor". 1...., )Ionr.,... U..I.. Ch"tt ..rlon. 1:.'\ J"ltn'oo, UOIl .\t..,IC"", "11..0 011\ ..,.. Jim llult r'.>1....
Wa}'nt' lIorlon. Lynn Ikn ......n. Jim ('"olwo. Ita)' (·layton. Jim Sdtu,·k,·r". !llld Ukk :\"'''ulllol ... Tt.lr,1 r.m, 11..,1>\1111>1.,1\>. 1.,1 .. ('"I .... tlLd,...
Smith. Jerry lIl'drll'k. Walt )Ion.·)·, Lonnl.· J'ark. Ual", Ha........ll. n"'I'"' .\lar"\lIla. K.·o 1''11'''' ~"rl!' 1Il..1r, 1.,1" Huhlrr. Ilr, ..nl ''''''''>0.
Jli('k l'ocO('k. :Skk Uudjt"', and Bob FuJw)"·r. Fourlh ruw. lin .. '·" ..rh (i.·or IIt.nl..l,,)'. JoWl.. :-''''''''.111. t,r"'It .. 'Irtrill, 1J~J1 .. 0 Cr__
Italph \1"''1:11' .. 11, 8ru,'e Urt'nn. Jim Umud. BUI Ta.rrolt'. H"n ('alllp, ...II. 'i.·..r UI 1",10. t:d '.00; .. , C;r0'l;" h"tII •• 'r ...1 \11J.Lu,d•., .oM t '''''''bLyle Smith,




'."'!fi':. I lir:,' ~:,·t-f·r-;d rf~~;<r,l'
t t\.J. ~ f I,; ", -~, i!._,,',.f,. ," -:t
f I;)!-:i;h~l£.l~t)r-d !.M'i lafdJ.
,;r.r,m:: "n.J "~JH~ In 1!lIp.
t h!.t! (;1 1i)1 >tt.b
I" II:.. t ,n t .In-n
!i-, .. It:nrj·n'. toq:nt ...ow-......
-"L:.· 1/... It,,nr<:'f1 tta.1t T.
I:"" ...hml.kd !tIT"'" tim..
""'''', "'''-.1 1\\ \1: .. _ hlko 1M
I:"r<,·" rn'''~';;'1 tQ<u' 1_
''':'4·~--.''' f_T.:)' rrnJ-~rrrd ~ GI
t. '1.r';4""l
hld' \,-."t'-!>;~-d;) .. ,.t
·!.!;r< n-, r f: _!;~
!h_'
!~ H,{~
j [ '. "'" fI,."
;> !, .~
• I 1<. I:'"n..., "'Il
ri~;ht fli (n, 'j.;:,.jrn-A·&
Bronco S(hedule
Side Line Choner
It 1'1; h H, 'i ('" r·, ,"! f'. :"d'~~.
,,,,I U", I:,,,,, ; If' h"l • 'n
liL; !,rr:" h !!" "",,, ",I "lif'
\\.t!:h' Ld I f"'L~j, rod f 11', ,..... Fr
n
!
_~Idd.in, i'- v.,n,,~ (; d i'~t'i .\ L:'loI'k
L:; f'1," n· j' i; inn ,i.- \rtd U11'
!I.f rn III ,t·"" 'L.
i fnt' fI, .. H,,,,,.,
Tl~;o ri, f; f u,
Lw·ff
( ~'tf)t~~r ::~1










;':.lrnf' :lnt! I f'UJOYHI Hit· n"l>'('r~t~ ta'
l"dk" afl'T ttll' f\lrnhk Movks
,h",\,,,t 'h,· I:rorwo II,h' Wi" all'rt
\\ IH'n i' ('lrm,'" ~om" .:ood hlodl'
In,: for I-:d d"'pil.' It,,· .-hall':" of
pial",
Fre" ~llkl.ln,.k·,~ hrlllSlIl,: /11/1
10 th,· (l1l,'·fool lill .. ,Ill"" Ihllt
FI'l'd Is ell") ill;: 011 \\ IIITI' I". left
off las I )1'11 r
Or ..~on Tf'ch'" 'l"all ..rha('k 1"11"
It.,· Iw'sl thi, \Hil"I' ha, I'v"r ,.....11
"':.1ln,1 Ih.· IIro/le" 'ira'" Ih,' 1.1111,.
/{,,~,. howl of ':i/.
Ity 11m,· 1I1i... i. III prill I 'h,' 11.1('.
()Iymplc f.;lIm,' \\ill I .... hl,lory nrHI
a J:()(wl 1<11'11 or Ihl, )f'm"l1 Ilroll('o
1"'11 c1uh will 1I11vI' 1""'11 fOlnwtl
My pn·tlictloll for II", ()r'1:on
Tq'h l:alllt' wa.~ ;n-7 for Il.lC 111111
I "nnl" I'nrk (ollktl /Ill' II\'- ~o I'll
~,IY :.'H. (.J ov['r Ih.. HlllIJ;I'U,
()kay, l:aIH: foul In,. lip lIr;alll.
fly ( h:trll~ ~hlln"I ••
A (I' .......nEil.,,; Iln tllf" Bronco's
:~'·7\\ilt O\!'r thi' f i\\1s ()( On.('ot1
T"('h Th,' 1;".. pL,) (,f II", 1lm';IC~
\"Ca~ \f'ry ~:ood ((If' :tll 0pf'rdn~:
r;aml'. 'Illd \\1111,· Ih,' 1'Illire Ill'"
pla}'/'I i1kn 1,;111,II "Hlpl,· or Ihem
filO("t (HII.
Bna'" HI"lm f,,,' hI'< amill/11l'
hl!X'k Ih"t 1'.\\ I'd th .. l'il) (or FI",i
M/klnnhc's first I'-riod Til. (jn,.
IIllls1 hlll',· "'I'n IlIill hlock to f'i1ly
il()IJI- ..cl.rlh- ItrPIlU's "LiJlfy
(;uanl .lim 111''1,,,1 for hh t 1'1'.
IIlPllIlolls "I"('kln,: ""wnfj"ld Ihat
p"v,'" til,· way f"r n '·'Hlpl .. of
TI J'. find ft"l up olh"I' ,/1111 III,,,
!lllll,.d II 111'''1 pllly \\ h"'1 hI' l:rah ..
1,...1 II fum "I,· rrom l/fl,lel' II 'Jh)',
rr'" dl",1. 'nIl' 'fl·..h miln I<WJk,.tI
01 JJm Il~ Ir to say, "Man. ilh ~hl/f"
Ihour,ht nh hnd dill pill,"
I Ihlnk Ihllt guard HO/ille Murtl.
vl'lIn.hllll II f'''url' with Ihf' N. Y.
YIlllkl'rM lIll' WilY h., pulled down
Ihlll shorl pllnt. Thos!' IIn'n'l lIlt'
1'111111'11 to hllndl(' lind Ihlll's tor
IUr,.,
Ed L'lf!ll" /ll/rl' rillYI'd /I ROOI!
Broncs to Hit the
Road for Games
"''-If'll I.) I,· .'~mith·" /1"",1",, \\ ill
h.., ilh"""f1t (HiTl1 Ihnfln; li,f:HlllJrn
for Ih .. n'· ...! th,,·!· l:.rfll". I" tI...
/11'.\1 ttll"" \\",·k. tilt')' \\'i11 h., "II
Ih,' to.rd III I'Ll)' Yolk/Ill I J" III
Yakima. \\',.",,1' ./,C ill 0,:",.". arl"
1-:"'/I,1t JC, al /;\1'1""
~olrl,. IIf Ih,' If!,f'rl, f,olll liLth
,:1' .. Ih., IInl''''''lon Iho1l tl",)"11 I~'
KO(:l,\l. ,\Sf) IISIOS NWIIT
('(nUlrrn:t:s
J\ ml.\f'r' w". IIl'ld III Ih(' SlUt/NIt
lInlon In'll Frillny. It Willi '1Ion.
'"n..1 lIy Ihl' lIod" I Ilml Union
nl..ht ('IInllnlltl·(·R. filii Jnln('/ion'.
OrdWllll'll Willi fl'/Ilure'tI.
